
Deeision No. J[ z') K 

) 
In the m&tter ot the a~p11eation ot ) 
Ps.eit1c Electric Railway Com~a.DY, So ) 
oo~orstion, for ~ermission to con- ) 

.J " ,I ,'j 

struct a syur track at grade across ) Ap~lication No. 12l47. 
s.lX!. 'll:Qon 'l'f'Itf street a.nd Vreeland ) 
Street in the City ot Los Angeles, ) 
Ca11tomia.. ) 
-----------------------------) 
BY ~ COUMISSION: 

ORDER ... _----
P~eitie Electric Railway Company, a corpor~tion, tiled the 

above-entitled appliea~ion vnth this Commission on the 27th day ot 

November, 1925, a.sk1l:lg :tor o.uthori ty . to construct s. tempors.r:r sp'W:' 

track at grade across WI" street and Vreeland Street in the City ot 

Los Angeles, County of Los A:rJ.ge.les, Sts;~e ot CalifOrnia, as herein-

a.tter set :torth. A temporary permit has been granted by the :Soard. ot 

Public Works ot said City tor the constr~tion ot s~id crossings at 

grade. It appears to this CommiSSion that the present proceed.ing is 

not one in which ~ public hearing is necesssry; that it is neither 

res.sone.ble nor practica.ble at th1 s time to provide.gra.de separa.tions, 

or to avoi~ grade·crossings at the :points mentioned in this a~~lica

tion with saic. 1tI" Street end Vreeland. Street and. that this applica.-

tion should be gra~ed, subject to the conditiOns hereinafter speoi-

tied., theretore, 

.' . 

IT IS R!:R'£:BY ORDERED, that :p&rmissio:c. and authority 'be anc!. it 

is hereby grsn.ted to Pa.c'iti¢. Electric P.a.:Uwa.y Com:pal1Y to construct So 

spur track at grade aeross wI~ Street and. V,reelaad. Street, in the City 

of Los ~eles, County ot Los Angeles, State 01: California., as tollovlS: 
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Beginning at· a point in the north line of the southerly 
roadws.y o:t "ITt Street, VTilm1ngton District, said point being 
distant westerly along za1d north line 100.24 teet !rom the 
west. line or Vreelo.:cd Street; thence sou.theasterly a.long a 
ourve conoave to the southwest a.nd haVing a rad.ius o'! 287 :teet, 
a distance ot 53.95 ·:teet to a ~oint in the south line o'! ~I" 
Street, distant westerly thereon 55.5 teet trom ~e west line 
ot Vreeland Street • 

.uso, beg1mling at e. point in the west line o'! -Vreeland 
St~eet, distant southerly thereon 60.45 teet trom the south· 
line of "I" Street; thence southeasterly along a curve eonos.ve 
to the west s.n1 having ~ radius ot 287 teet, a distance ot 
171.97 teet to s. po1nt'1n a line parallel to ~nd 10 teet dis-
tant westerly from the e~st line of VreelaDd Street; thence 
southerly, ta~ent to last mentioned curve, a distance ot 
71.01 teet. 

a::l.d :1.$ shown by the map (C.E.E. 9227 "'a.") attached to the applica.-

tion; said cross~gs to be constrneted subject to the tollow~ con-

ditions, V1z: 

(l} The entire expense of oonstructing the cros$~g$, to-

gether wi t:b. the oost o:t their I:lAinten~e thereafter 1n good a.:c.d 

~irst-c~ass conditio~ ~or the zate aDd convenient· use ot the ~ublic, 

shall be borne by ap:plicant. 

(2) Said. cross1llgs sha.ll; be oonstructed $l.bstalItially 1n 

a.ccorda.nce wi til Standard No. 2 on "I" Street and Standard :No. 1 on 

Vreeland Street, as specified 1n Genera.l Order No. 72 of this C~

~ssion and Shall be const~cted o~ a. width to oonform to those por-

tione of sa.id "I" 0.:01 Vreeland Streets now gra.ded., with the to;ps ot 

r~11s !lush with the roadwa1 and vdth grade~ o'! ap~roaeh not excee~ 

one (1) per cent; shall be proteoted by ~u1table crossing s~s, and 

s~ll in every way be made sa.te tor the passage thereover of vehicles 

am other roa.d traffic. 

(3) AAlplicant sl:lB.ll, vlithin thirty (30) days therea.:t:ter, 
~ 

notity th1~ Cocmission, in writins, ot the oompletion ot the 1nstal~-

t10n of said crossings. 

(4) It, ca1d orossings cl1all not :cave been inoto.lled withi:c. 

one year tro~ the date at this order, the authorization herein gr~t~d 

shall then la,se an~ become VOid, unless further time is granted by $ub~ 

seq"Jent order. 
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(5) ~he autb.or1z~tion herein granted tor the 1nstallo.t1on 
-

of said crossinss s~ll la,se and 'become voi~ on June 30th, 1927, 

whereupon sa.id. spur tra.ck she.ll 'be removed. a.DA streets restored to con-
to:n to adjaoent ~ortions thereof. 

(6) ~e Commission reserves the right to make such further 

orders relative to the looation, constr~tion, operation, ~intenance. 

and ,rotect1on of sai~ crossings ~~ to it mAY seem rignt ~d pro~er, 

end to revoke its ,erm1ssion it, in its judgment, the public co~en1encc 

a~ neoesSity demand suoh action. 

~he authority herein granted shall 'become e!feotive on the 
a.e.te hereof. 

~~ted at San Fr~cisco, Calito:cia, this 
Deoet:loer, 1925. 

Co=1S$1 oners .. 

lOr! day of 


